A uterine choriocarcinoma was found in a 49-wk-old virgin Donryu rat given intrauterine administration of N-ethyl-N'-nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine (ENNG) . The tumor was macroscopically present as a bloody cystic mass and microscopically composed of 2 kinds of cells: small basophilic cells similar to cytotrophoblasts in the rat placenta and large cells with big nuclei resembling giant trophoblasts. The giant cells were positive for 3&beta;-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3&beta;-HSD), although immunohistochemical examination was negative or nonspecific for chorionic gonadotrophins, including & b e t a ; human chorionic gonadotrophin (&beta;hCG), human placental lactogen (hPL), and placental glycoprotein (SP-1), or for placental alkaline phosphatase (ALP). However, the animal exhibited a slight mammotropic status. The results thus suggest a choriocarcinoma nature for this uterine tumor and that the tumor cells secrete a weakly mammotrophic hormone.
In humans, the choriocarcinoma is a rare malignant tumor developing as a postgestation tumor in the uterus or as a germ-cell-derived neoplasm, mostly in the ovary.
The spontaneous occurrence of choriocarcinomas is also very rare in rodents such as mice and rats. Although ovarian and uterine choriocarcinomas have been reported in some strains of mice (1, 2, (4) (5) (6) , there have been no reports of any such spontaneous lesions in the uterus in rats. However, uterine choriocarcinomas are known to be inducible in the rat by fetectomy, administration of carcinogen into the yolk sac cavity, or displacement of the visceral yolk sac without any carcinogen after fetectomy (8, 11) . The tumor in rodents has been reported to demonstrate common biologic features and a similar etiology to its human counterpart (3, 9, 12) . In this paper, we report the histomorphologic, histochemical, immunohistochemical, and ultrastructural characteristics of a uterine choriocarcinoma in a virgin rat given intrauterine administration of a carcinogen via the vagina.
A 49-wk-old virgin Donryu rat received 10 mg/kg Nethyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (ENNG) into the uterine cavity via the vagina 4 times at 3-wk intervals from 11 to 21 wk of age. Clinically, the animal suffered vaginal bleeding from week 26 and was euthanatized because of signs of marked pallor and sedation. At necropsy, a hemorrhagic nodule 1 X 2 cm was observed in the middle part of the right uterine horn. Examination of cut surfaces revealed a mass filled with bloody fluid. Necrotic foci were apparent. Multiple hemorrhagic nodules were also observed in all lobes of the lungs. The uterine mass and major organs were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin, processed routinely, and examined microscopically.
Histopathologically, a major part of the mass was occupied by hemorrhagic and necrotic areas. In the periphery, two kinds of proliferating cells were evident: small basophilic cells and large giant cells with big nuclei and often prominent nucleoli, the former being similar to cytotrophoblasts and the latter to giant trophoblasts in the rat placenta (Figs. 1, 2) . Histologic transitions between the two were also found, and both types of cells were randomly arranged. Mitotic figures were frequent and the giant cells showed cellular atypia with bizzarre nuclei. Invasion into the myometrium and the surrounding adipose tissue was detected, and the same cells were present in the multiple hemorrhagic masses in the lungs as well as in a renal lymph node. The ovaries were atrophic with small cystic follicles and lacked a corpus lutea. The vaginal epithelium was cornified. Although changes were not detected in the pituitary, the mammary glands were composed of columnar epithelial cells with vacuolated basophilic cytoplasm, and basophilic fluid was evident in the lumina, suggesting a mild increase of secretory activity.
To establish the origin and biologic features of the cells observed in the uterine lesion, 3p-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (33-HSD), whose activity indicates a role in progesterone production, was histochemically examined by Watanabe's method (9, 13) . In addition, immunohistochemical assays were carried out using paraffin sections with the following antisera against placenta-associated molecules by the avidin-biotin complex method (LSAB kit, Dako Japan, Kyoto): 13 human chorionic gonadotrophin ((3hCG, Dako Japan, Kyoto), human placental lactogen (hPL, Nichirei, Tokyo), placental glycoprotein (SP-1, Nichirei), and placental alkaline phosphatase (ALP, Nichirei). The same immunohistochemical stainings were also performed ~n normal placenta obtained from a day 20 pregnant rat. A small part of the formalin-fixed mass was postfixed in 1 % osmic acid and embedded in epoxy Histochemically, some giant cells in the mass showed a slight positive reaction for 3P-HSD, but the small cells were all negative. On immunohistochemical examination, both types of cells in the mass and trophoblasts in the placenta proved negative for (3hCG, hPL, and ALP Although a positive reaction for SP-1 was observed for cytotrophoblasts in the placenta, most of the tumor cells were negative, only a slight positive reaction being noted for a small number of giant cells.
Ultrastructually, the giant cells showed numerous microvilli on their surfaces (Fig. 3 ) and contained various organelles: dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum, polyribosomes, lysosomes, and lipid granules. Tight junctions or desmosomes were evident between the cells (Fig. 4) .
The morphologic and ultrastructural features of the proliferating cells of the uterine mass resemble cytotrophoblasts and giant trophoblasts of the normal rat placenta. These features are consistent with those previously reported for rat choriocarcinomas (2, 3, 7, 9) . Morphologically, choriocarcinomas should be distinguished from yolk sac carcinomas with trophoblastic differentiation. The tumor cells in our case were randomly arranged showing neither visceral and parietal patterns nor an abundant periodic acid-Schiff (PAS)-positive eosinophilic matrix. Therefore, we conclude that the mass is a choriocarcinoma originating in the uterine horn.
Human choriocarcinomas are by definition chorionic gonadotrophin-secreting tumors and are diagnosed by increases of hormones like (3hCG, hPL, and placental glycoprotein in the serum. In previous reports of spontaneous or induced rat choriocarcinomas, giant trophoblasts stained positively with ~3hCG, placental lactogen-I, or 3p-HSD (3, 7, 10, 12) . In addition, luteotrophic or mammotrophic status has been histologically demonstrated in the ovaries or mammary glands of choriocarcinomatransplanted animals (3, 12) . In our case, giant trophoblasts reacted slightly positively with 3P-HSD, and the mammary glands showed a slightly mammotrophic condition, suggesting a gonadotrophin-secreting tumor. However, specific immunohistochemical staining for [3hCG, hPL, SP-l, or ALP was not apparent in the tumor cells, and the reason for the discrepancy between our case and other reports is unclear. The gonadotrophin-secreting ability of the presently described lesion was presumably weak.
Uterine choriocarcinomas are classified into 2 categories : pregnancy-associated lesions arising from fetal origin at implantation sites and nonpregnancy-associated lesions due to abnormal development of gonadal or extra gonadal germ cells. There have been no reports of spontaneous choriocarcinomas in the rat uterus. However, a low incidence of these tumors induced by fetectomy and/or fetectomy following carcinogen treatment or displacement of the visceral yolk sac without carcinogen treatment has been reported (9, 11) . Although this case was observed in the uterus of a nonpregnant rat given repeated intrauterine administrations of a carcinogen, ENNG, no embryonal carcinomas, including choriocarcinomas, were observed in the other 24 animals of the group given this treatment. Therefore, the relationship between the tumor and the ENNG treatment is inconclusive.
